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Abstract: The phenotypic characteristics of the two numerically important Baggara zebu cattle of Sudan
namely Nyalawi and Mesairi sub-types were investigated. The Nyalawi sub-type was found to have a
significantly (p<0.01) heavier weight and large frame size at all age points studied. The hump size was
found to increase significantly (p<0.05) with age in Nyalawi than in Mesairi cattle sub-type. These
phenotypic features suggested that Nyalawi cattle sub-type was later maturing than Mesairi cattle sub-type.
The superior phenotypic characteristics of Nyalawi cattle sub-type over Mesairi cattle furnish a strong base
for genetic improvement of the beef production potential of this zebu cattle type. The heart girth around
hump gave significantly (p< 0.01; r2 = 0.9) high correlation coefficient with the live weight and a linear
regression line having an R2 of 0.82 which gave more confidence in using the developed equation (Y =
3.54X – 322.63) for prediction of live weight of this zebu cattle type.
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INTRODUCTION

Description of Sudan zebu cattle was given by
Bennett et al,[2] Mason and Mule[9], Payne[13] and
Wilson and Clarke. These studies covered some general
Phenotypic features, ecological distribution and
production traits. Baggara cattle which is a type of
north Sudan zebu cattle owned by transhumance
Baggara tribes and other tribes inhabiting the grass
acacia savannah west of the white Nile to the western
frontiers of the Sudan. Baggara cattle constitute about
33% of the national herd of the country that amount to
39.5 million head, and are the main producer of beef
for local consumption and export.

Baggara cattle have variable size which is
attributed to admixture with small Nilotic and large
size Fulani cattle which share the seasonal grazing
lands and migratory routes. Baggara cattle have
variable colours with some tribal colour preference.
White or white with some black spots or splashes are
the main colours of Nyalawi cattle type and red or dark
red are the main colours of Mesairi and Rizzgi cattle
types. These two types of cattle out number the minor
cattle types in the region.

Biometrical measurements have been used to
evaluate the characteristics of the animals that may
vary due to the influence of breed, environment and
nutrition. Furthermore useful information on the
suitability of animals for selection and on the out come

resulting from genetic improvement programs could be
evaluated on morphological basis[15]. Linear
measurements can be used in assessing growth rate,
weight, feed utilization and carcass characteristics in
farm animals[5].

Gilbert and Gregory[8] noted that body
measurements describe an animal more completely than
conventional methods of weighing and grading.
Objective measurements have been used for breed
characterization and to describe changes in size and
shape as well as live weight. The use of the calibrated
weigh band which is very common in developed
countries is not common in the developing world
because their calibrations are based on humpless breeds
of cattle. These bands are of special importance to
developing country where livestock owners find many
obstacles in obtaining weighing instruments. Some
studies have been carried out on linear measurements
in some African cattle breeds with no humps as
N`Dama to derive prediction equation for live weight.
High correlation coefficients were obtained for live
weight and some body measurements for Sudan
Baggara cattle[1] and for Kenana cattle[6]. These high
correlations encouraged development of a prediction
equation to dermine live weight of zebu cattle. The
objective of this study is to characterize body size and
shape in Sudan zebu cattle with special reference to the
most abundant Baggara sub-cattle types namely
Nyalawi and Mesairi. The study also aims towards
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production of a prediction equation relating live weight
and body measurements.

MATERIAL AND MOHODS:

The present investigation was carried out at the
Animal Production Research Center (KUKU) Sudan.
Cattle type used was Baggara cattle with it’s main sub-
types Nyalawi and Mesairi. Each sub-type was divided
into four age groups according to incisor eruption
((1pp), (2pp), (3pp) and (4pp)) permanent pair of
incisors. Live weight and body measurements data were
collected from 538 bulls of which the Nyalawi cattle
represented 300 and the rest was Mesairi. Live animal
measurements were taken according to Brown et al[5],
and Boggs and Merkel[3]. A special Form (Form 1) was
designed to record all measurements and descriptions
needed: Height at wither (HW), Height at hump tip
(HHT), (taken from the ground level to the highest
point of hump), Heart girth (HG). Heart girth around
hump (HGH) (measured around the chest including the
hump). Chest depth (CD), Thigh width (TW), Pelvic
width (PW) and Hump circumference (HC) (taken as
the perimeter of the hump from a point at the anterior
end of the hump to a point at its posterior end). A
measuring tape pressing tightly on the hump was used.
Hump thickness (HT) was taken as the widest distance
between the lateral sides of the hump. Tail width at
base (TW) was also measured. Body parts description
was also taken. The data were analyzed using least
squares analysis of variance. The software used in the
analysis was SPSS. The statistical model used was:
Yijk = M + Pi + Aj + (AxP)ij + Eijk
Where: Yijk = The observation on the individual
animal
Pi = The effect of strain (i = 1,2)
Aj = The effect of age group (j = 1,4)
AxPij = The interaction between age and strain
Eijk = The error term associated with individual
observations.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Results:
Body Features of Baggara Cattle Sub-types:
Coat Colour: In general coat colour of Baggara cattle,
Nyalawi sub-type was white or white with black
markings or grey and black, the dominant colour was
white. Mesairi cattle sub-type had light red brown or
deep red brown colour (table 1).

As seen in table (2) the hump was cervico-thoracic
in position in both Nyalawi and Mesairi sub-types. Few
individuals in both sub-types had cervical location. The
hump was large in fattened bulls and had straight
stature in (86.8%) of Nyalawi and (96%)  of  Mesairi 

Table 1: Coat Colour of baggara cattle sub-types 
Cattle sub-type Percentage %
 Nyalawi
White 45.5
White with black markings 8.8 
or spots
Grey 5.9
Black 5.9
Mesairi
Light red brown 18.5
Deep red brown 15.5

Table 2: Some body features of Baggara cattle sub-types
Feature Frequency%

-------------------------------
Hump Location Nyalawi Mesairi
Cervical 11.7 11.04
Cervico-thoracic 88.3 88.96
Hump Shape
Straight 86.8 96.1
Skewed to the right 5.7 1.3
Skewed to the left 3.4 1.3
Pointed backwards 3 0.65
Pointed forwards 1.1 0.65
Horn shape
Crescent 69 56.49
Semi-Crescent 25.7 32.47
Straight 4.5 10.39
Drooping 0.75 0.65
Face profile
Straight 49.8 57.14
Convex 37 33.77
Concave 13.2 9.09
Dewlap
Well Developed 76.6 78.57
Moderately Developed 17.4 % 19.48
Slightly Developed 6 1.95
Prepuce
Well Developed and drooping 1.9 2.60
Moderately Developed 22.6 27.92
Slightly Developed 68.3 61.04
Absent 7.2 8.44

cattle sub-types. In small population of individuals the
hump was skewed to a side and in some it was pointed
either forwards (1.1 %) or backwards (3 %) for
Nyalawi and (0.65 %) and (0.65 %) for Mesairi cattle
sub-type respectively. Generally both Nyalawi and
Mesairi cattle had cervico-thoracic humps with straight
stature.

The horns of the two sub-types of Baggara cattle
were medium to short length and mainly crescent in
shape. This feature was more pronounced in Nyalawi
sub-type (69%) than in Mesairi cattle sub-type (5 6%).
Semi-crescent shape horns represented (25.7%) in
Nyalawi cattle and (32%) in Mesairi cattle. Straight
horns represented (4.5%) in Nyalawi cattle and (10.4%)
in Mesairi ones. A few individuals in both cattle types
had droop horns (less than 1%).

About (50%) of both Nyalawi and Mesairi cattle
sub-types had straight face profile and the frequency of
this feature was higher in Mesairi cattle (57%) than in
Nyalawi cattle (50%). Some individuals had convex
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facial profile which amounted to (37%) and (34%) in
Nyalawi and Mesairi cattle respectively. The
percentages of concave facial profile were (13%) and
(9%) in the two cattle sub-types respectively.
Subjective evaluation of Dewlap feature indicated that
it was well developed in both cattle sub-types studied.
Moderately developed dewlap represented (17.5 %) in
Nyalawi cattle and (19.5%) in Mesairi cattle. The
prepuce was either slightly developed or moderately
developed. The former feature represented (68% and
61%) and the latter represented (22.6% and 27.9%) in
Nyalawi and Mesairi cattle sub-types respectively.
Developed drooping prepuce was found in (2%) of
Nyalawi cattle and (2.6%) in Mesairi cattle individuals.
In some individuals the prepuce was absent. Bulls with
this feature represented (7.2%) in Nyalawi and (8%) in
Mesairi cattle sub-types.

Table (3) shows live weight of Baggara cattle sub-
types according to age. Live weight of Nyalawi cattle
sub-type ranged from 200 to 310 kg while that of
Mesairi sub-type ranged from 193 to 279 kg. Live
weight increased significantly (p<0.05) as age
progressed. Live weight of Nyalawi cattle sub-type was
heavier at early life and was significantly (p<0.001)
heavier at older ages of three and four pairs of incisor
teeth than Mesairi cattle sub-type.

As seen in Table (4), body measurements
progressively increased with age and generally all
external body measurements were larger in Nyalawi
than in Mesairi cattle sub types. Height at wither and
height at hump tip were significantly higher for
Nyalawi cattle than Mesairi cattle at all ages. Heart
girth and heart girth around hump in Nyalawi cattle
were highly significantly (p<0.01) greater at 1pp, 3pp
and 4pp than those of the other cattle subtype. Hump
circumference of Nyalawi cattle was only significantly
(p<0.05) greater at 1pp and 4pp compared with that of
Mesairi cattle while hump thickness was significantly
(p<0.05) greater for Nyalawi cattle at advanced age of
3 and 4pp than Mesairi cattle sub-types. Thigh and
pelvic width were greater in Nyalawi than in Mesairi
cattle and Thigh width was significantly (p<0.01)
greater at 3 and 4pp for Nyalawi cattle while pelvic
width was highly significantly (p<0.01) greater for
Nyalawi cattle sub-type at all age points. Chest depth
also increased with age in both cattle sub types but
Nyalawi cattle had larger values than Mesairi cattle.
Chest depth was significantly (p<0.01) greater in
Nyalawi cattle at 1, 3 and 4pp. Tail length was longer
at all age points in Nyalawi than in Mesairi cattle sub
types. Tail base width was significantly (p<0.01)
greater at all age points in Nyalawi than in Mesairi
cattle. Skin thickness at all age points measured was
greater in Nyalawi than in Mesairi cattle sub type. Skin
thickness at back was significantly (p<0.01) greater at

all age points and skin thickness at chest and neck was
significantly greater (p<0.01) at 1, 2 and 3pp in
Nyalawi cattle sub-type. The face length and horn
length increased significantly (p<0.05) as age increased
from 1pp to 4pp. The ear length increased significantly
from 1pp to 2pp and thereafter ear length remained
constant. Tail length ranged from 83.4cm in animals at
the age of 1pp to 95.6 in those with 4pp and the
average tail length was 89.5cm. Tail base width was
similar at 1pp and 2pp and then it increased
significantly (p<0.05) with age. Skin thickness at all
sites and at all ages was either greater or significantly
greater for Nyalawi than for Mesairi cattle sub-types.

Correlation Coefficient Between Live Weight and
Body Measurement of Baggara Cattle Sub-types: As
seen in Table (5) high significant correlation
coefficients for height at wither, height at hump tip,
heart girth, and heart girth around hump, hump
circumference, hump thickness, chest depth and pelvic
width were found for Nyalawi cattle sub-type, while in
Mesairi cattle these correlation coefficients were of
medium size. Heart girth around hump gave
significantly (p< 0.01) high correlation coefficient of
0.9 in Nyalawi cattle sub-type and 0.58 in Mesairi
cattle sub-type,

Figs (1 ,2,3and 4) present the result of regression
analysis in which linear expression of heart girth
around hump (HGA) and heart girth (HG)
measurements were used to predict contemporary live
weight. R2 values for prediction of live weight were
0.82, 0.79 and 0.39, 0.38 for Nyalawi and Messairi
cattle sub-types respectively. The following equations
represent linear regression of live weight girth around
hump and heart girth of Nyalawi and Messairi
subtypes.
Nyalawi cattle sub-type

Y = 3.54X – 322.63 ; r2 0.82
Y = 4.84W – 455.98 ; r2 0.79 
Messairi cattle sub-type
Y = 2.19X – 110.87 ; r2 0.39
Y = 2.91W – 177.05 ; r2 0.38
Where Y is the body weight (kg) and X and W are
girth around hump and heart girth (cm) respectively.

Discussion: Phenotypic characteristics indicated that
Baggara cattle had variable colours and the basic
colour was white or white with some black spots or
markings, while brown or red cattle were also found.
Earlier Mason and Mule[9] reported that Baggara cattle
colour was basically white with red and less often
black markings. Live weight and external body
measurements of  Nyalawi  cattle  and  at  all  ages  
studied  were 
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Table 3: Live weight of Baggara cattle sub-types
Age Nyalawi M ± SE Mesairi M ± SE Significant level
1 PP 200.84± 4.49 193.33± 5.18 NS
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
2PP 217.93± 4.40 214.77± 4.65 NS
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
3PP 267.24± 4.31 247.35± 4.13 ***
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
4PP 310.65± 4.37 279.13± 7.04 ***
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Overall 249.17± 2.19 233.65± 2.69
In this and subsequent table: NS = not significant *=p<0.05 **=p<0.01 *** = p<0.001.
PP = pair of permanent incisors.

Table 4: Live animal measurements (cm) of Baggara cattle sub-types.
Age of cattle

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Trait 1pp 2pp

------------------------------------------------------------ -----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Nyalawi SE Mesairi SE Sig. Nyalawi SE Mesairi SE Significant

level 
Height at wither 112.75 .54 110.73 .62 * 115.59 .53 112.13 .65 ***
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Height at hump tip 118.75 .64 116.63 .74 ** 122.51 .62 118.99 .66 ***
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Heart girth 137.90 .92 132.91 1.07 *** 139.78 .90 137.23 .96 NS
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Heart girth around hump 150.65 1.23 144.43 1.42 *** 152.55 1.20 151.82 1.27 NS
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Hump circumference 24.15 .67 21.97 .78 * 23.30 .66 24.50 .70 NS
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Hump thickness 9.70 .28 9.03 .32 NS 9.95 .27 10.03 .29 NS
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Side length 95.63 .64 96.20 .74 NS 99.02 .63 98.82 .67 NS
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Body length 116.48 .79 117.68 .91 NS 121.38 .78 122.06 .82 NS
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Chest depth 53.08 .34 51.42 .40 ** 54.41 .34 53.58 .36 NS
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Barrel circumference 168.04 1.45 161.54 1.68 ** 170.90 1.42 168.49 1.51 NS
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Thigh width 9.81 .27 9.04 .31 NS 10.62 .26 10.08 .28 NS
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Pelvic width 27.12 .35 25.59 .41 ** 27.88 .34 26.53 .36 **
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Tail base width 6.11 .08 5.71 .09 *** 6.04 .08 5.74 .08 *
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Skin thickness at back .360 .009 .318 .011 ** .363 .009 .308 .010 ***
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Skin thickness at chest .337 .010 .280 .011 *** .335 .010 .290 .010 **
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Skin thickness at neck .348 .011 .287 .012 *** .338 .011 .287 .011 **

Table 4: Con.
Age of cattle

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Trait 3pp 4pp

------------------------------------------------------------ -----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Nyalawi SE Mesairi SE Sig. Nyalawi SE Mesairi SE Significant

level 
Body measurements (cm):
Height at wither 119.08 .52 116.10 .19 *** 121.75 .52 119.37 .85 *
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Height at hump tip 127.99 .61 124.15 .59 *** 132.02 .62 128.65 1.00 **
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Heart girth 148.80 .89 143.38 .85 *** 155.94 .90 148.50 1.46 ***
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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Table 4: Continue
heart girth around hump 166.91 1.18 160.14 1.13 *** 176.56 1.19 169.20 1.94 **
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Hump circumference 29.63 .65 28.12 .62 NS 34.92 .65 31.93 1.06 *
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Hum thickness 12.02 .27 11.27 .25 * 14.01 .27 12.90 .44 *
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Side length 104.52 .62 102.18 .59 ** 107.50 .62 106.37 1.01 NS
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Body length 128.58 .76 127.89 .73 NS 134.42 .77 132.89 1.25 NS
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Chest depth 57.41 .33 55.94 .32 ** 59.40 .33 57.57 .54 **
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Barrel circumference 179.98 1.39 175.83 1.33 * 186.98 1.41 182.80 2.28 NS
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Thigh width 11.86 .25 10.97 .24 ** 13.97 .26 12.26 .42 ***
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Pelvic width 29.78 .34 28.57 .32 ** 31.57 .34 28.77 .55 ***
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Tail length 92.47 .82 90.21 .78 * 96.28 .83 94.96 1.34 NS
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Tail base width 6.62 .08 6.26 .07 *** 7.15 .08 6.37 .13 ***
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Skin thickness at back .361 .009 .317 .009 *** .361 .009 .317 .015 **
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Skin thickness at chest .342 .010 .298 .009 *** .355 .010 .331 .016 NS
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Skin thickness at Neck .376 .010 .325 .010 *** .397 .011 .374 .017 NS

Fig. 1: Regression of live weight on heart girth around hump for Nyalawi cattle sub-type.

significantly heavier than those of Mesairi cattle sub-
type. Live weight and body measurements values
reported in this study were average values of baggara
cattle marketed in Sudan. However very few
individuals of both Baggara cattle sub-types can reach
large size and heavy weight that ranged form 400 –
600 kg and marketed during summer season (May –
July) as over fat stock locally called (Daoul). The
influence of White Fulani cattle on Nyalawi cattle sub-

type which inhibits the western part of Sudan and that
of Nilotic cattle on Measairi cattle which live to the
east of Nyalawi cattle grazing lands could be
responsible for the difference in the measurements.
Rahma[14] also found that Nyalawi cattle sub-type had
larger frames than Mesairi sub-type. This finding
indicated that Nyalawi cattle sub-type had faster linear
skeletal growth rate which agreed with earlier findings
of  Brody[4]  and Palsson[10] that animals with different 
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Fig. 2: Regression of live weight on heart girth for Nyalawi cattle sub-type.

Fig. 3: Regression of live weight on heart girth around hump for Messairi cattle sub-type.

rates of skeletal growth had different live animal
measurements. External body measurements such as
height at wither; height at hump tip, heart girth, and
heart girth around hump and chest depth of Nyalawi
sub-types agreed with those of Rahma[11] but were
lower than those reported by El shafie[7], Mohammed[9]

and Mohammed[10] for the same type of cattle. These
differences might by due to variations in live weight,
age and feeding level. In this study external body

measurements were taken for different ages which
represented four different live weights while in the
studies of the former two authors measurements were
taken from fattened animals only. Some of the
important external body measurements that affect the
appearance of the animal and its subjective appraisal
such as height at withers and height at hump tip were
either greater or significantly greater in Nyalawi cattle
subtype  than  in  the  Mesairi cattle. The high frame 
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Fig. 4: Regression of live weight on heart girth for Messairi cattle sub-type.

Table 5: Correlation coefficient of live weight and body
measurements of Baggara cattle sub-types

Trait Nyalawi Mesairi
Height at wither 0.70** 0.48**
Height at hump tip 0.83** 0.58**
Heart girth 0.88** 0.58**
Heart girth around hump 0.90** 0.58**
Hump circumference 0.80** 0.42**
Hump thickness 0.81** 0.40**
Chest depth 0.84** 0.56**
Thigh width 0.75** 0.43**
Pelvic width 0.64** 0.44**

scores of Nyalawi cattle sub-type could indicate
superiority in body size, and later maturity compared
to Mesairi sub-type. Large frame animals are known to
mature late and have heavy body weights. The hump,
which is a feature of zebu cattle, is known to increase
in size with age and degree of fatness. In this study
hump dimensions in Nyalawi cattle were greater at
younger ages and significantly greater at the older age
of four incisor teeth than those of Mesairi cattle sub-
type. The hump in cattle is a fat depot and fat is a
later maturing tissue which is deposited at an older
age. This indicated that Nyalawi cattle sub-type were
later maturing than Mesairi cattle sub-type. Skin
thickness was significantly greater in Nyalawi than in
Mesairi cattle sub-type. These differences were possibly
adaptation to the environment to protect against ticks
and other biting insects as the rainfall in the homeland
of the Nyalawi cattle sub-type is heavier and the area
is rich in insect population. Tail base width was
significantly larger in Nyalawi cattle sub-type than in
Mesairi cattle sub-type. This animal point is a fat depot
indicating that the Nyalawi cattle sub-type deposit more

fat in this body part than the Mesairi cattle sub-type.
The findings that the correlation coefficients of heart
girth and heart girth around hump were significantly
greater for Nyalawi (0.88 and 0.90) than for Mesairi
(0.58 and 0.58) cattle sub-types and that heart girth
around hump was significantly higher for former than
for the latter cattle sub-type supported using heart girth
around hump measurement a prediction equation to
calculate live weight. The regression line of live weight
on heart girth around hump had R2 of 0.82 in zebu
bulls-Baggara types which gave more confidence in the
use of this parameter to predict live weight of this
zebu cattle type.
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